Member Churches

Mid-Atlantic Diocese Churches
Bishop Darnell Easton, Diocesan

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Agapè 1 Church WOTCC
Pastor Howwin Carter
2002 14th Street SE, Washington, DC 20020
(202) 889-0100, opt 5 | Email: a1coc@aol.com

New Beginning North WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Jessie Williams
4928 Blaine Street NE, Washington, DC 20019
(202) 396-1799 | Email: nbwotcc2@hotmail.com

Sanctuary Praise WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Bernard Howard
YMCA Capitol View, 2118 Ridgecrest Court, Washington, DC 20020
(301) 494-0828 | Email: info@sopraise.org

MARYLAND
Agapè WOTCC
Pastor: Elder T. Byron Williams
2031 Brooks Drive, Forestville, MD 20747
(240) 602-0245 | Email: tbyronwilliams@hotmail.com

Bethany WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Walter Thompson, III
5517 Whitfield Chapel, Lanham, MD 20706
(301) 335-0807 | (301) 350-4551 (fax) | Email: bethanywotcc_publicist@live.com

Bethel WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Darnell Easton
P.O. Box 151, 5445 Cherry Hill Road, Huntingtown, MD 20639
(301) 855-5488 (church office) | (410) 257-2053 (study) | Email: Michaelmorsell7@verizon.net

Burning Light WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Marion Fitzgerald
2415 Greenmount Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21218
(443) 504-4136 | Email: blc21040@verizon.net
Member Churches

Christ Church WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Ronald A. Frazier
2801 Cheverly Avenue, Cheverly, MD 20785
(301) 772-2290 | (301) 772-2298 (fax) | Email: rfraz22@gmail.com

Evening Light WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Alton Pettus
P.O. Box 4854, Upper Marlboro, MD 20775
(301) 390-7099 | Email: theeveninglight@aim.com

Grace To You Ministries WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Aquila Brown
PO Box 413, Jessup, MD 20794
(443) 858-0452 | Email: gracetoyouministries@gmail.com or raez7127@gmail.com

Greater Apostolic WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Harold Banks
1725 Iverson Street, Oxon Hill, MD 20745
(301) 894-8776

Kingdom Temple Apostolic Kingdom Ministries WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop S. David Neal
6618 Seat Pleasant Drive, Seat Pleasant, MD 20743
(301) 808-6325 | (301) 336-5155 | Email: Victorytemple6618@live.com

Mt. Calvary WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Willie J. Davis
306 Hill Road, Landover, MD 20785
(301) 336-5197 | Email: calvary306@netzone.net

New Beginning South WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Bennett B. Gamble, Sr.
11064 Livingston Road, #102-104, Fort Washington, MD 20744
(202) 396-1799 | Email: HeavensRabbi@live.com

Open Heart WOTCC
Pastor: District Elder Troy V. Carter
5701 Walker Mill Road, Capital Heights, MD
Mailing Address: 6803 Marlboro Pike, District Heights, MD 20747
(240) 353-1324 | Email: openheartchurch@gmail.com
The Way of the Cross Church of Christ, International

Member Churches

Redeemed Temple of Praise WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Alvin Jones
Baden Elementary School
13601 Baden Westwood Road Capitol Heights, MD 20743
(301) 728-9330 | Email: rtopwotcc@gmail.com

Refuge WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Leroy H. Cannady, Sr.
4301 Old York Road, Baltimore, MD 21212
(410) 323-9027 | (410) 323-3706 (fax) | Email: bishoplhcannady@comcast.net

Salvation WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Paul S. Robinson, Sr.
12112 Brandywine Road, Brandywine, MD 20613
(301) 782-4405 | Email: rlittled@aol.com

The Mt. of Olive WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Michael Petway
P.O. Box 2788, Hyattsville, MD 20784
(301) 877-6022

The Way of the Cross (Mother Church)
Pastor: Bishop Alphonzo D. Brooks
PO Box 31610, Capital Heights, MD 20731
(202) 543-0500 | Email: emwilliams1000@gmail.com

Virginia Diocese Churches
Bishop Earley Dillard, Diocesan

VIRGINIA
City of Refuge WOTCC
Pastor: District Elder Travell Travis, Esq
5710 Orcutt Lane, Richmond, VA 23224
(804) 238-7152 | Email: city-of-refuge@live.com
Member Churches

Gates of Praise WOTCC  
Pastor: Bishop Carl W. Miller  
601 E. Pembroke Ave, Hampton, VA 23663  
(757) 727-0025 | Email: gatesofpraise92@gmail.com

Jerusalem WOTCC  
Pastor: Elder Cleive E. Adams, Sr.  
2594 S. Main Street, Rocky Mt., VA 24151  
(540) 483-1520 | (540) 483-0807 (fax) | Email: jerusalemchurch@yahoo.com

Jesus Center WOTCC  
Pastor: District Elder Alfred Jones, III  
P.O. Box 322, Appomattox, VA 24522  
(434) 352-2476

New Vision Ministries of Praise  
Pastor: Elder Alphonso Jones  
107 E. Main Street, Martinsville, VA 24112  
(276) 632-6808

Shiloh WOTCC  
Pastor: Bishop Earley Dillard  
938 Brookdale Street, Martinsville, VA 24115  
(276) 632-6910 | Email: pdhairston@comcast.net

Spiritual Aid WOTCC  
Pastor: Elder Harry Woodley  
2400 Shell Road, Hampton, VA 23661  
(757) 723-6714 | Email: adrienne.person@yahoo.com

Tried WOTCC  
Pastor: VACANT  
PO Box 542, Mineral, VA 23117  
(540) 894-0943

Triumph WOTCC  
Pastor: Elder Christopher S. Hairston  
P.O. Box 12162, Roanoke, VA 24023  
(540) 676-5904 | Email: info@triumphministries.com
The Way of the Cross Church of Christ, International
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North Carolina Diocese Churches
Bishop Johnny L. Alston, Diocesan | Assistant – Bishop Hurron Freeman

NORTH CAROLINA
Cornerstone WOTCC
Pastor: District Elder Moses McKeever
7516 Independence Blvd, Suite 100 Charlotte, NC 28266
(704) 565-5326 | Email: Cornerstonewotcchurch@yahoo.com

Full Gospel WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Johnny Little
P.O. Box 1704, Robersonville, NC 27871
(252) 795-3062 | Email: fullgospel.robersonville@gmail.com

Greater Mt. Carmel Deliverance
Pastor: Elder Walter Lancaster
113 Little Street, Williamston, NC 27892
(252) 767-5326 | Email: wtedlancaster@gmail.com

Greater Ransom WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Johnny L. Alston
90 S. Lake Lodge Road, Henderson, NC 27537
(252) 492-1824 | Email: bwilliams@vcs.k12.nc.us or thomaslaura@embarqmail.com

New Life Refuge WOTCC
Pastor: VACANT
913 Bald Hill Loop Road, Madison, NC 27025
(336) 427-4242 | Email: dvowe@triad.rr.com

Pilgrim WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Hurron Freeman
314 E. 16th Street, Scotland Neck, NC 27874
(252) 826-5489 | Email: Hurroncfreeman.58@gmail.com

Rhema Word Ministries WOTCC
Pastor: Elder James Taylor
208 N 2nd St., Pinetop, NC 27837
(252) 827-4096 | (252) 567-1966 | Email: www.rhemaword@embarqmail.com
Shiloh Temple WOTCC  
Pastor: Bishop Darrell J. Hairston  
1331 Oakdale Road, Charlotte, NC 28216  
(704) 219-2659 | (704) 372-1327 | Email: darrelljh2002@yahoo.com

Solid Rock WOTCC  
Pastor: Elder Thomas L. Hairston  
14320 NC 87th North, P.O. Box 3013  
(336) 623-9774 | Email: hah@triad.rr.com

United Faith WOTCC  
Pastor: Elder Celister Richardson  
575 Horner Street, Henderson, NC 27536  
(252) 767-0328 | Email: mrsbfirstlady26@yahoo.com

**South Carolina Diocese Churches**  
**Bishop Roosevelt Fulton, Diocesan**

**SOUTH CAROLINA**  
Abundant Life WOTCC  
Pastor: Elder Tommy Shaw  
1011 B North Main Street, Sumter, SC  
(843) 372-3636 (cell) | Email: lucinder_shaw@yahoo.com

Destiny WOTCC  
Pastor: Elder Levern Fulton  
403 Industrial Drive, Little River, SC 29566  
(843) 382-9820 | (843) 605-1874 | Email: levernf@yahoo.com

Evangelistic Temple WOTCC  
Pastor: Bishop Roosevelt Fulton  
P.O. Box 842, Kingstree, SC 29556 | (843) 354-7899  
(843) 355-7899 | Email: dpfulmore@hotmail.com

Faith Tabernacle WOTCC  
Pastor: VACANT  
1630 Heyward Brockington Road, Columbia, SC 29203  
(803) 754-0813 | Email: Familyties123088@bellsouth.net
Member Churches

God Provide WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Hercules Guinyard
1624 Bridge Street, St. Matthews, SC 29135 (803) 655-5686
(803) 655-5686 | Email: godprovides2498@yahoo.com

Greater New Hope St. Paul WOTCC
Pastor: District Elder Paul Jenkins, III
1653 Goff Avenue, Orangeburg, SC 29115
(803) 531-4260 | Email: guinyardpatricia@gmail.com

Lighthouse WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Stevie Dukes
1504 Old Mars Bluff Road, Florence, SC 29502
(843) 426-5179 (cell) | Email: dukes.joette@gmail.com

Miracle Temple WOTCC
Pastor: Elder John Govan
P.O. Box 331, Cameron, SC 29030
(803) 823-4780 | (803) 823-2022 (fax) | Email: rdash53@yahoo.com

Mt. Sinai WOTCC
Pastor: District Elder Joseph Chandler, Sr.
1155 McFadden Street, Kingstree, SC 29556
(843) 382-3047 | (843) 378-0679 | Email: Chandlerj51@aol.com

Nesmith WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Joe T. Gamble
2774 Turkey Creek Road, Newsmith, SC 29580
(843) 382-9619 | (843) 382-3741 (fax) | Email: roaringblackpantherjg@yahoo.com

Pentecostal Evangelistic Outreach WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Franklin Nelson, Sr.
PO Box 954, Kingstree, SC 29556
(843) 240-0454 (cell) | Email: Pastornelson61@gmail.com

Stand for Christ WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Johnathan Mintz
252 Whittaker Parkway, Orangeburg, SC 29115
(803) 496-8550 | Email: cordovadavis@gmail.com
Member Churches

St. Peter WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Keith D. Nesmith
9593 Thurgood Marshal Highway, Andrews, SC 29510
(843) 221-5165 | Email: Stpeter@ftc.net

Gulf Coast Diocese Churches
Bishop Alphonzo D. Brooks, Diocesan | Assistant – Bishop Carlos Simon

ALASKA
Praise Temple WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Eugene McCrea
855 E. Loop Road, Anchorage, Alaska 99501
(907) 279-9682 | (907) 279-7930 (fax) | Email: ICUCK@aol.com

GEORGIA
Atlanta Metro WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Eric Cannady
781 Main Street, Stone Mountain, GA 30083
(770) 469-3252 | Email: atlantametro@outlook.com

Galilee WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Carlos Simon
2677 Roosevelt Highway, College Park, GA 30337
(404) 761-4088 | Email: galileewotcc@live.com

Grace Tabernacle WOTCC
Pastor: District Elder Eric Nesmith
1724 Hosea L. Williams Dr., Atlanta, GA 30317
(404) 377-7735 | Email: Gacetabernacle175@bellsouth.net

House of Praise WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Oufemi Setayo
441 Two Iron Trail, Kennesaw, GA 30144
(404) 918-0867 | (404) 918-0902 | Email: femihouseofpraise@yahoo.com
Member Churches

New England Diocese Churches
Bishop Terry A. Hicks, Diocesan

DELAWARE
Zion WOTCC Ministries
Pastor: Bishop Larry Whitfield, Sr.
340 Green Street, Claymont, DE 19703
42 Elks Trail, New Castle, DE 19720
(302) 837-4054 | (302) 312-9100 | Email: Zionwotccministries@gmail.com

PENNSYLVANIA
Assembler of Love WOTCC
Pastor: Elder John Lewis
5602 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19144
(412) 403-2985 | Email: Johantlew@yahoo.com

Philadelphia WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop John E. Williams, Jr.
4647 Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19140
(215) 455-4685 | Email: jwilliamsrx@comcast.net

Praise Temple Apostolic WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Hubert Hines
5236 N. 11th Avenue Philadelphia, PA 19141
(215) 457-2980 | Email: Elderhines1@gmail.com

True House of Power WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Kevin Porter
912 South 21st Street, Harrisburg, PA 17104
(717) 623-6781 | Email: truehouseofpower@gmail.com

True Vine WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Paul Dunbar
4605 N 12th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19140
(215) 760-6490 | Email: p.dunbar4605@gmail.com

NEW YORK
New Bethel WOTCC
Pastor: Elder Joshua A. Wilder
23-25 W. 118th Street New York, NY 10026
(212) 534-9236 | (212) 369-5313 (fax) | Email: joshuawilder@yahoo.com
Member Churches

NEW JERSEY
New Dimension WOTCC
Pastor: District Elder Elijah D. Page
38 Union Avenue, Irvington, NJ 07111
(201) 759-9943 (cell) | Email: darnellpage@hotmail.com

New Hope WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Terry A. Hicks
149 Shepard Ave, Teaneck, NJ 07666
(201) 833-2005 | (201) 724-6920

Refuge Temple WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop John E. Williams, Jr.
1107 Kaighns Ave, Candem, NJ
(215) 455-4685 | Email: jwilliamsrx@comcast.net

INDIA (50 Churches)
Karamoodu WOTCC
Pastor: Bishop Ostine M A Paul
Email: swf_ostine@rediffmail.com

International Churches
Bishop Eugene McCrea

LAGOS, NIGERIA (35 Churches)
Grace Chapel WOTCC
Pastor: VACANT
43 Pipeline Street, Idimu, Lagos Nigeria 100001
Email: dgracechapel@yahoo.com